Bacillus brevis 47 isolated from soil is an efficient protein-producing bacterium which secretes about 12 mg of protein per ml under optimal cultural conditions in a nutrient-rich medium (4, 12) . B. brevis 47 is the first microorganism observed that secretes such vast amounts of protein into the medium.
As part of our general study of the production of microbial proteins, B. brevis 47 was studied for protein secretion in synthetic media containing various concentrations of phosphate (Fig. 1) . The amount of protein secreted varied from approximately 0.3 to 1 mg/ml, depending on the external phosphate concentration. In the presence of 1 (12) (Fig. 2, lane G) (2) , and Clostridium nigrificans (9) .
The three-layered cell wall structure of B. brevis 47 was altered to various degrees depending on the external phosphate concentration during growth. At the late stationary phase of E growth, cells grown at 0.5% phosphate showed L _ detachment of a small portion of the outer two layers and exposed partially the thin innermost ioresis ofpro-layer of the cell wall, whereas the detachment of oncentrations the outer two layers was more evident with cells oresis, except grown at 1.5% phosphate. A large portion of the )tein (secreted outer two layers was shed in many cells (Fig. 3C 1. Exoprotein and D). In some cases, this shedding of layers c acd tsolubi was complete (Fig. 3E) 
